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Santa Fe Wins Intrastate Bus Fight
RAIL-BUS 
SERVICE ISja ... . ..... ..-. -. - -

Auto" Radio Has Push*Button Tuning

JCOORDINATED
\ The State liailroad C.'omml.- 
'Sion Monday granted Sanla Fe 
"^Transportation company, a Cal 
ifornia corporation, wholly owned 
.subsidiary of the Atchison, To- 

and Santa Fe Railway 
^company, rigtir to operate^bubcs

fntrastate in California. 
The case, most bitterly fought 

_j;ind long drawn uul in Commis- 
__jiion lilslory.-ofi-iii d iir October. 

; tfl35, when Santa Fe tiled ap- 
: .licatlon.-: lo engage in poiiy. to 

 - Mint bug ̂ operations, .piincipal- 
. y flirough territory served-tiy 

1 ts rails.
"~'~The applications developed a 

'lew method for complete coor 
dination of Santa Fe rail and 
>us service, synchronized and 
ntegrated; one rate, interchange- 

Uble rail-coach and bus tickets; 
optional routing rail or bus or 
in combination lo common 
bolnts; slop over privileges;! 
joinl use of all facllilles; a sharp | 

T i-educliou In rail-coach fares. 
- ', Foint at Issue

Racing Motorists Escape Arrest 
When Cop Forgets Equipment

City Engineer's 
Death Ends Fine 
Service Career

from Page 
center of

TWO MINOR TREMOKS
Two slifrht e.uth tit-mors were 

felt here Tne.'.d.-iy but tlieir
Bnlbm ' force caused no damage. The 
  first earth jlgi'.lo occurred short- 

Mrn. L. O. llnrkdull and All's j ly before 0 p. m., and tilt* sor- 
.lulla Quayle visited over weel:- ond one was between 9 nnd 10 
end at Clearwater. I o'clock.

j The. Ml-.ses '.Inne .mlinstoii, 
HeH> Stevenson, Alary Peckliam, 
and Ruth Bankanl of Rpdondo 
Beach, spent the week-end at

"blank blanked if 
i Id a Kurd pass

Moll

ip'.'

Rl
Ton-inn

ncM A.--h- 
police de- 

 n Ihe answer and 
a face-reddeninv 

la::t Sundav. 
fcepiilveda buulc- 

in the l.'cilimdii Heaeli

nil

A i h H 
i I ..I fin

-iilil

limk iiii in

"There is no means of mechan- 
cal or electrical control that is 
liiito so simple and easily oper 

ated as the ordinary push but 
ton device, declares Don Miller, 
manager of the. local Klreslone 
Auto Supply & Service Store, as

_. : The Installation 
"" jiesel powei-ed s!

  bay to Bakrrsfield via San Joa- 
C iuin valley coordinated with bus

;<l in ode r n he describes Kireslone's 
 a'mliners on j tibnary new auto i'a 

push-button tuning. T 
radio, latest addition to

revohi- 
io with

Ixis Angeles 
lour- 
:ime San

$G fi

ver-all running

- jelcs ba

, ; i Hearings required . Ilk - trial
- Jay.E, developed a transcript of 
1 17,205 pages appio.xlmalely five
- million words, 084 witnesses 

Ciestified, 8S5 exhibits were in 
troduced. The case was finally
-Submitted to the Commission De- 
"sembcr 31, 1937, more than
-5nonths following close of hear
ings being required by con

testants to . complete and file
"arfofs and digests of testimony.
- Initially the ease involved the 
.'joint of ptiWic convenience and "

has just been pul on 
stone store 

and is already atlractingThe aF

simple to
ntion ol nundrcu-s e 
s. "It -is Just as

elect station
•m thi: 
snap a

id tui
new radio as it is to 
electric light swilch or 

door bell," Miller says. 
"Just push the tuition. There's 
your station tuned to the six)t 
of best reception. The complete 

"T~ i job is done in an eyeflash and 
three-year-old child can oper- 

i> the tuning controls Just

Funeral Friday 
for Rep. Golden

(Continued fr 
souri where hi 
school and was

had 
>ditor o

1-A1

taught
several

country newspapers, engaged in 
real estate and contracting bus 
iness. He became' president of 

of Corn-
that I about to 

The ol

the San Pedro Chambei 
merce and while scrvin 
capacity was appointed to .the 
"HarTioT cornrnisstDn;  Shorttyt 
afterwards Thr entered poUtk's_i i,,,, I,| ( ,. M I i 
by_wliining_l]iej^jlj)^c£onjthej (die Caililli 
Los Angeles'city council lo hlTJ~««''- h;s-  ^" 
htfld by a San Pedran. He| y*'"" "^- 
served Iwo terms from 1920 t 
I!i2y and was president of U 
city planning commission an 
a member' of the playgroun

at .Sli miles an
Ii..m beliin. In- cniilil lirlnir 
(hem to a halt.

Dismounting from hlu motor 
cycle', Ashlon, in the manner ot 
motor cops the country over, 
removed Jiis gloves and reached 
in tlu.> leather Ypceplaule bach 
of his seal, for his "book" ol 
blanlt traffic citations.

II wasn't there. 
Then' he ifinembered be lefl 

that all-iinpbrtant hook at the 
police station. By this time the 
drivers of Ihe Iwo cars, an elder 
ly man in Ihe Cadillac and a 
youngster "in the Ford, wereen- 

a dispute lhal was 
ome lo blows, 
il s t e r accused the 

of pniviihiiii: Un

and lord retaliated u 
il hulked like .Mill w 
give Hint crate of 
workniil no I just ii 
dated you." 
Ju:;l belori th, . i. . 

lorlsta_were abonl ! , 
blows over .their ii:,|.i 
rest, Ashton sli-|<|it-d 
them, admitted he wa 
citations and advised

anted I 
yours

bet

iUii
' (h

speed li 
looked'Hut I looked . everywhere 

fur a hole In crawl .intii \\licn 
the) realized I could not write 
nut tickets and began to 
snicker at Ihe plight nf n 
inotiir cop- vvithdiit Ills 'hook.' 
1 even think my badge turned 
red with embarrassment," Ahh-

Patients Given 
Easter Favors 
by Jr. Red Cross

Patients c u

tin
hi- -port- 

it he

ket in

d a( T
iVIe

d lorth to the gold 
vhen he finally left 
ly pas.-ai;e hecou'.d

nier whose captain was none too 
sure uf his navigation abilities 
because1 of his fondness for rum. 
Buffeted by storms and bound 
by fog, the homeward Journey 
to San Francisco's ColtVn Gate 
took 45 days.

Ills AchlevcincnlN 
As Cily Engineer of Torrance, 

.'ithoul I MI-, f^onard was often consult-.>d 
by Los Angeles city and county

ence was called In .service a ntim 
bi-r ol times by state engineers 
Among his-laMl-works-to-bcnafit., 
thi--city was the eompilatioi 
data that lead to a new scali 
apportionments lo county anil i 
cities' of the slale gasoline tax. J 

Shortly before he was forced '• 
to leave his office he had_ com- j 
pleted engineering work cm a 

! proposed re-zoning of the entire 
Icily. This JK now awaiting final 
! action by the rity council. 
| The iiiiinii-ipiil park and pl-iy- 
' ground, thi' civic center bulld- 
i Ings, municipal water system 
and sec/res of other community

rial hospital were ; improve*
pot denied any recogniti 
tin- KiiHh-r festlMil last Sun- 

' .lay.
A number of atlracllve, hand 

made favors were presented, 
thi1^ InstKutlon-by inemlx-rs »f 
UK- Ited CYoss of this city and 
these decorated the tru.VK car- 
rii-d In Ihe pad, -his for their 
luncheon.

con

veil as on. It re
Mr. Cold/-n w 

" j Congress in 1932

the Santa.. necessity I 
Fe content 

. were in such interests. Pro-
- icstanls, Southern Pacific, Motor 
" fransit. Pacific Electric and Pa- 
..( ific Greyhound holding they
  rendered sufficient service, the 

proposals were not in public in-
  :erest.
- t'kxt uf Slreiuuli;

"^ Santa~Fe is the only system j his intentioi 
? under single ownership operat- j James J. Boyli 
"ing. between California and Chi-1 man,

tiuirfei no manual manipulation 
after the control butlon clicks."

Congress Race_ 
Is Wide Open

(Conlinued from Page 1-A) 
Among some of Ihe more 

arly entrants in the field of

in '34 and '3G. 
menial in secu

He
'.W.A. 
ranee

i cente

ing
for Ihe To 

buildings and was a 
' sistent champion of any'go' 
. mental projects- to iiuprove_.this 
« district.

Postmaster's- Tribute 
Among these were mar

conjecture 
dacy

ot of open candi-

j bell, Sa

Assemblyman Fi 
3r. F. McLi.-an Camp- 
Pedro, who annour

naval works and ade
defense measure 
dcclar

Friends he

-cago, operaling approximalely 
13,350 miles of railway betw 
San Francisco, Los Angeles and

-fein Diego on Ihe Pacific
-and Chicago in Ihe east
- lines extending lo Ihe Gulf of 
Mexico.

Today Santa Fe operat 
_J-a_r.B tat. ile.L-t of stroii

-light weight steel, air 
tioned passengers trains 
world- 13 to which w

years, \i 
possibility. 

Lomita ; 
date in the 
of Le.e

.added the ne
- posed for ser

-Iquin- valley. .   - 
"  Fares on the
-start this summ

streamliners pro- 
e in the San joar

v service to 
 ill be at the 

Vale of one and one-half cents 
a mile. Bus lines will closely 

^parallel the Santa Fe's rail
-service in the state and passen- 
iej-s will be permitted to' take
-sari of their trip via bus or

-ail, unlimited stopovers, and
. -('sume their trip on either bus

ail

- tlOTIIKK. AM) 
Z'MUGIITEKS BANQUET
- Mothers and . daughters will 

 njoy a potluck dinner at Ihe 
Central Kvaiiyelical guild hall

3l ti.'M p. m. Friday evening,
-ilny 'ti. The affair is sponsored 
"is an annual affair by tiie Wom-
-.n's Missionary Society, who In- 
"'Ite mothers and daughters to
-nake reservations early.

A PENNY
Buys

° OR MORE
watch the

BEACON DRUG
FOR BIG SALE NEWS

thai he al 
or the people's 
.ssert he, as a p

. .al weeks ago; j did-much' to aid th, 
stale assembly- j development of the 
s he has friends | Irlct.   :   . 
jn for Congress I Postmaster Earl Conner, 

not made a decision'! received his appointment 
Colden and her | 1933, soon after Congressman

urging him to 
but he has

daughter, Abbie Bel Colden, who j Colden 
was active secretary to the late 
Congressman for the past five

wa

not removed from

ilready has a candi- 
in the person 
realtor; L. A.

Councilman Franklin P. Buyer 
is being mentioned and so are 
Lee Geyer, stormy petrel of 
Gardena's teaching profession; 
Clifton Hix. San Pedro attorney; 
Richard R. Kllroy, writer; Post 
master Leon L. Dwight of San 
Pedro; John Raw-Is, former state 
assemblyman; Tony Entonza and 
others. /

of the Ho
s elected 
ie of Repi

membe 
esentali'

"I have lost a very great per 
sonal friend and a man whpn 
have-always trusted for thought

counsel. The Con 
one of the best fri 

e ever had and h
was o
ranee
ways willing and
out the duties o
ship. To Mrs. d
children I rxtcm
condolence."

er lo carry 
hat friend 
 n and the

! FOKI) IN FI'.KKT
! Olearning in it:, black finisl' 
[ with gold lettering; on bolh

 ance has several poss'ibili- j sides, 11 new Ford radio-equipped 
lies bul none are known to bet sedan was delivered ID the local 
active in the tradilional gesture.-] police depaitment for patrol use 
of "sounding out one's friends" Saturday by Seiiultz and Peck- 
so no local names can yet be I ham, local dealer*. The net cost 
mentioned. ' "" hs-the city '.vas-S73S.5S,_____

IS
YOUR MONEY

WORTH AS MUCH AS
YOUR NEIGHBOR'S?
You say yes! But is it? Your neighbor has 

no more cash than you have but ACTUALLY his 
money is worth MORE!!!

Why?

Because he makes his money EARN more 
for him than yours does for you. He has learned 
that by investing with us his money EARNS 4%!!!

FROM A GOOD BUSINESS STANDPOINT 
CAN YOU AFFORD TO IGNORE THIS AD 
DITIONAL EARNING?

TORRANCE MUTUAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

U35 
Post Ave.

WE HAVE NEVE* 
PAID LESS THAN

Our Current 
Intereet Rats! Phone 423

PHOENIX HOSIERY

The New Hot Shades » »
Deliberately designed as answer* 
to your mid-season quandary of 
what to wear. Colors of Spring ex- 
huberance for your lighter, brighter 
frocks. In 2 and 3-thread Chiffons- 
sheer, with the subtle assurance of 
durability. All the cleverly construct 
ed Phoenix fashion features tooi 
Custom-fit Top, Duo-heel, Lock 
stitch Run-stop and All-over Tipf-toe.
NOTCHA a copp.r b.lg., far mil Ion., at «orl r 

Spring coilumtt in navy, block orbrightshadM.
FLAME  a light warm bilg., for raiort, (nnlng 

or Spring w-an with black, navy or bright

GLOW — i i b*!g«, fo all-. alien

'Select by Thrtad'Weigbt for the Occaiiott"

79^*1- 25

Women's

WHITE OXFORDS 
WHITE SANDALS

1
Values to $2.95 

CLOSE OUT . .
All Sizes

CALLOUSES, PAINS HERE?
Cullousca on the soles; paini, cramps at the ball 
of the foot; tired, aching feet; rheumatic-like toot nnd leu paini; tore hceli ill lire tigni of weak fallen arthci. Dr. Bclioll'. Arch Bupixuti jive inune-

lietb, . .... __.. ..._.__._. _^__ 
 in. Molded lo your feet, toon rector* the archci 

In may iho.. We At Dr. Scholl'i Sup-

DEPT. STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. Torrance PHONE 121-W

planned by 
perxccuted under hi 

sonal supervision. His keen CH- 
gincering mind was constantly 
at work on .civic projects^ and 
nothing was too^ small to escape

Mayor w'illiani 'H. TI-IMHI. 
speaking in behalf of the city 
couiicil, said: "Mr. Leonard was 
our mainstay. Mis service as 
City Engineer was only equaled 
by his sterling character and 

| honesty of purpose. All of us 
j have lost a groat citizen and a 
; tireless Worker for the city and 

liugs are those of a 
best friend and 

; closest adviser has gone away, 
i We know now that we can never 
I replace a man like Mr. Leonard." 
!  In addition to his wife and 
! daughter, Mr. Leonard is 
| survived by a brother, Homer 
'O., Leonard of Kansas Citu, Mo., 
land a iTiece, Jessie Kink 01' j 
I Groeloy, Colo. Mrs. Thomas U! 

 as soloist at the funeral i 
lion followed at Pa- j 

fie" Cr

* A modern electric range ha; 
Ing (osier, easier, cleanet oi.u 

women are swii(.:nn.«

* At noexlia «*t, buyers ol elec 
tric ranges can exchange their 
old stove lor Ibis marvelous 
4-pioce set ol "Wear-Ever" ulen- 
ails, especially designed lor elec 
trical cooking. They cave lood 
and lood flavors, make loads 

tastier and more bealibiul.  

 q.na trade your oia sieve lor 
Ihis special "Wear-Ever" sel. 
This offer is limitcdi-aeo the new 

- "electrics" today. .==

AT ASTt OFFICE OF THE EDISON COMPANY O/? YOUR DEAIER

Only GAS ranges 
bring you

smokeless broiling

Quick, Clean 
Economical Service


